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ST. LATliARINEb, ONT.-It i5 under-
stood tiat plant bave been prepared for
Icmprocments ta the post-oflice building
bere.-Some ninor alterations watt be
Made an the plans for the proposed drill
shed, .iiicr winîcb tenders wilt be învitcd.
The buildinlg wvitl be 105 x 212 fi., brick
wîîh morte facings, cost $4o,coo.-The city
bas iubt taken tenders for a supply oi No.
9 giiuge galvanized 'vire for coastructiag
fic .nl,trmn system.

ý.%NCOUVER, 13. C.-Landon and Can-
adiar, capitalists bave talten tip the
scheme ta bupply thîs City sviîh etec.iric.
power, and it is onderslaod that the
Stase hiver franchise bas been a- quirect
and tiat the work of devclopîîîeii %%-11
be cornmenred at once.-The city desires
tenders by îotb insi. for construction of
sewers an WVest End and Mount Pleasant,
and op ta the i7tb inst. for construction
of sewers in East End.

QYF.uEc, QuE.-The Gaverameat wvilt
spend considerable money on barbat îm-
proveients here.-It îs understood ibai
Hon. R. R. Dobelt is cansiderinR the
crection ai a grain elevator at dtis place.
-'Clhe ciîy svitt tikely purchase am etectric
street sprinkter.-H-. Staveley, archîleci,
ivants tenders by i i th inst., for erectian
of a resîdience on Si. Louis road.-Peacby
& Dusault, archîtects, have taken tenders
for alterations and repaîrs ta, pîoperty ai
V. Mlorgan, Place d'Armes.

HAMILTON, ONT.-). W. jatdine,
county clerk, wilt receive tenders op ta
june i5t for newv nap for county ai \Vent-
worth.-Tenders close on June 7th for
purchase ai 5386,000 city debentures.-
The tenders for beating apparatus for
Hau:,e of Refuge were' considered too
hgb, and the committee bas decided nat
to proceed svith the svork.-Building per
ais bave been granted as follows . John

Stuart, brick dwelling an Elgin sireet,
co5. $1,ooo ; R. A. Milne, brick dwelling
on Hugbson Street, cost $1,5oo.

PAzutv SOUNLP, ONT.-John MfcCIel-
]and invites bids up ta May î5th for
erection of Presbyterian cburch. brick,
56 x 6o fit. Plans by Henry Simpson,
archîteci, Toronto.-Mr. Christineson bas
purchased a site an whichbc will boîld a
residence.-W. B. W. Armstrong has had
plans prepared for resiaence ta, be built
thîs season.--Mîilion Pearce întends build-
ing a residence.-The schoot board bas
appoînted a commîttee to obtaîn plans
for proposed four-roomed scbool building.
-Plans bave been prepared by Henry
Simpson, architect, oi Toronto, for new
office building for the North Star, ta be
2zX x S fî., tva stories and basemnent.

BRANDON, MAN.-As the C. P. R. has
no power ta build a spur tine ai railway ta
tbe exhibition grounds, it is said that tbe
Agricuttural bociety svill appty for a
cbartei for the porpose.-The governars
of Brandon hospîtal have accepîed the
plans submitted by W. H. Shillinglaw,
archutect, for proposed new hospital boild.
ings, and woik wilt be proceeded witb at
once. The building witl be heated by
steani and contain modern ventilating
aîpparatis ; estiniated cost, $6,oo.-Tlie
managers af the Presbyterian churcb
bave finally accepted the plans oi W. H.
Shillînglaw, archîîect, for a new churcli.

WINNIPEG, NIAN.-A conimittee ai the
counicit bas been appoinied ta sectire a
site for a public bathing house.-Tbe
Oxilvie Mîllîng Ca. ii buîld twelve new
elevators in the province thîs year.-The
ere'.-ton of four new suburban fire
*and police stations bas. been rer.om-
mended. - Hugb MrcGowan, architect,
abLz, bids until Tuesday next for erec.t;on
ai bouse on Carleton street for Robert
Strang.-C. H. Wheeter, architect, is titis
week takîng tenders on alterations and
additions ta residence on Smith sîreet.-
The Winnipeg Robber Ca. wvill sbartly
commence the erection of a four-storey
hu.1ding, corner McDermott aenue and
King Street, 50X 120 icet, cost $5o,ooa.

The front wiil be of pressed brick asnd the
finibins af rcd sandstane.-Mr. I3lack-
svood will sbortly commence bis proposed
new brewery.-lt as probable thiat a tbree-
btorey business block will be ercîed ihis
sîamn'.er by casiera capîtatîsts ai corner
of Main and Graham streets.-T. T.
Smith contemplates eîectiag a terrace on
the south-east corner of Portage avenue
and Vaughan sireet.-A number of
Hebrew inerchants bave purcbased sites
and wili proceed at once svith the erection
ai modern blockb.- Ed. M4cKenty bas
purchased the corner af Isabel and
Alexander sîreets, on which there are
severat buildings. It is understood ta be
bis intention ta make consicderable im-
provements ta the property.

OTTAWA. ONT.-The commandant of
the Royal Milatary College bas asked for
a new wing ta the barr icks.-The board
of healîb have decided on Porier's Iltand
as a site for a new contagiaus diseases
liospîtal, tai cost $2 ç,ooo.-It is expected
that tlîe C. P. R. will build a fine station
in replace tbe one burned last week.-G.
MI. l3aytey, architeci, bas taken tenders on
double residence on Lewis street.-l is
the intention of tbe Ottawa Electrîc Ca.
ta, rebuild their power hauses and eqnîîp
tbem witb modemn plants.-The Dominion
Carbîde Ca. have decided ta rebuîld tbeîr
carbîde factory on a mucb larger scale.-
A commîttee of the Main Drainage Com-
mittee wîlt recommend the extension of
tbe main drainage systemn ta janeville, at
a cuit of $i5,ooo -The city wvill issue
debentures for $îoo,ooo ta assisî the
sufferers from the recent fire.-3uilding
permits bave been granted as follows : T.
L. Gagnon, brick veneered dweltings and
sbups, east sie Rochester street, cost
$î,Soo , Robert Carpenter, brick store
and dwelting, Atbert street, cosi $r,ooo.-
It bas been decîded ta rebuitd Erskine
Presbyterian cburc.-I1t is expected that
on the site oi the burned Hawe block an
Rideau Street there iill bc erecied a
modern botel, as negotiations ta that end
are now progressing.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The road commit-
tee bas left over tilt May 15th the
awarding of contract for suppty af cement.
--The Harbor Commissioners invite ten.
ders up ta the i tb înst. for supply of cut
stone, broken stone, Portland cernent and
sand. Specîfications from John Kennedy,
chief engîneer.-It is expected that wurk
wvilt shortly be commenced an the new
cburch ta be built by a portion ai the
congregatian ni the Melville cburcb,
Westmount.-The Road Committee pur.
poses expendîng the sum of $168,670 for
the foltowing purposes .Wooden side.
watk $3a,oooa; new flume, Shearer Street,
$3,c000i; connecting sewers for sewage

.arm in St. Denis Ward, $7,271 . sewer
in St. James street, from westein ]irait ta
Victoria Square, $35,000 ; srnal sewers
in city, $5,o000 paving Craig street ftam
liliry to A~lexander, $5,799;, Pling SI.
Catharine Street from one end ta the
other, $i19.000; paving Craig street frnm
Deinrimier ta Lacraîx, $9,000o; paving
St. Denis Street from Dubord ta Ontario,
$5.000 , paving Ontario street, $î,ooo,;
paving Notre Dame street froni Berri ta
MzGilI, $i i,ooo; paving Dorchester street
in front of General Hospital, $Soo , pav-
inb William bireet fran. Nazareth ta Dat
bousie, $î,oo ; pavrng MIoreau Street,
$1,0oo .Pavin Windsor from Si. James
ta Si. Antoine,$î,ooo ; paving lit. Gabriel
Street from Notre Damne ta St. Patîl, $So00;
paving St. Fis. Xavier Street from Notre
Dame ta Commissionets, $5,00 ; paving
Bonsecours street from Champ de Mars
ta Craig, $5,00 ; paving St. Peter from
CraiR ta Fortification lane, $3,00;, paving
St. Etienne street, $2,ooo ; paving Si.
Lawyrence from Craig ta St Caîharîne,
$5,000 ; paving approach ta Wellington
street tunnel, $2,ooo ; firmite sidewalks,
$7,000o; permanent sidewalks, $to,ooo ;
aspbalting plant, $i,ooo; total, $168,67.
-The foltawîng building permits have
been granted- Dwvelling 313 Stanley street,
for C. A. Barnard, cost $9,ooo, Macîicar
& Her;ot, architects; building at No. 1209
St. Andre strcet, for los. Fa rens, cost
$I,ooo -Saxe & A!,chibald, arcbîîects,
bave been commissioned ta prepare plans
for proposed baths on Wellington street,
St. Ann's svard, cost $5,ooo.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. Heakes, Ontaria
Gavernmnent archîteci, bas leit for a tiip
throughoui the Eastern States ta galber
information nvhach witt assist him in pre-
paring plans for the proposed new infirrni
ary at the London Asylum.-Fourteen
sites for a techaical school have been
olTired ta the cîîy. It is understood that
the assessment commîssioner will recom-
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